
Memorial of the 11 May 1724 Deed By and Between 
(1) James Widney the Elder and James Widney the Younger, Both of Killymurry, Erigle [now Errigal Trough] Parish, County Monaghan and 

(2) Thomas Donaldson and His Niece Ann Carlile, Both of Drumconra [Drumcondra], Erigle Parish, County Monaghan 
in Consideration of the Marriage of James the Younger to Ann Carlile 

 

Transcribed by Loretta Lynn Layman 
House of Lynn 

Carroll Valley, Pennsylvania 
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Regd. the 17th 
day of Jany 

1745 at 
12 o’clock 
at Noon 

_?_ No. 82844   To the Register Appointed for the Registering of deeds Wills and Conveyances & Pursuant to an act of Parliament in that [**] 

A Memorial of a deed bearing date the Eleventh day of May one thousand seven Hundred and twenty four made by and Between James Widney 
the Elder and James Widney the younger of the one Part Both of Killmurry in the Parish of Erigle Barony of Truegh and County of Monaghan 
and Thomas Donaldson and Ann Carlisle Both of Drumconra in the Parish Barony and County aforesaid of the other part by which it appears there 
was to have been a marriage to be had and solemnized between the said James Widney the younger Son to the said James Widney the Elder and 
the said Ann Carlile neice to the said Thomas Donaldson and for and in Consideration of the said marriage the said Thomas Donaldson was thereby 
to Pay unto the said James Widney the younger as a marriage Portione the Sum of ffifty Poundes Ster. and the said James Widney the Elder in 
consideration of said marriage doth thereby Covinant and agree to give unto his Said Son James Widney the younger as a Patramony the one 
Half of the Town lands of Killamurry aforesd which the said James Holds by virtue of a Lease from Thomas Marlo and Thomas Croffton -- 
Esq. with the half of the Houses and Improvements thereon untill the Expiration of the aforsaid Lease and the said Deed of which this is A xx 
memorial further Imports that in case the said Thomas Donaldson should Dye unmarried and with out Issue he is thereby at his death by will or 
otherwise make the said Ann and her Issue lawfully begoton by the said James Heirs at Law of one half of all the Effects Goods and Chattles 
he shall Dye Possessed of and the said Deed further Imports that in case he the said Thomas Donaldson should Dye without making any will or xx 
Testament Declaring the same that he Dos by said Deed order and Decree that the said Ann and her Issue lawfully begoton as aforesaid x 
shall be the Lawfull and right Heirs of one half of all his worldly substance which he shall Dye possessed of he the said Thomas Dying unmarried 
and without Issue and the said Deed of which this is a memorial is Wittnessed by Samuel Johnston of Glenevey ffarmer and John xx 
Carlile of Carickffergus ffarmer both in the county of Antrim and by John Erwin of Molaghmore in the county of Tyrone Gent and this memoriall is 
wittnessed by the said John Erwin and by Thomas Howart of Glaslough in the County of monaghan Apothecary 
Signed Sealed and Delivrd              James Widney 
In the Presence of 
   The above named John Erwin came this day before me and made oath that he was Present 
  Jon. Erwin and Did See the above named Thomas Donaldson and Ann Carlile duely Signe Seal and Execute 
 the above mentioned Deed of wch the above is a memorial and Deposeth he was Present and Did 
  Thos. Stewart see the above mentioned James Widney the younger duely Signe Seal and Execute the above 
  ------------------ Memorial and he Deposeth he is a subscribing Wittness to both Said Deed and to this memorial 
  _?_  Ankerell?  } and Deposeth the namd John Erwin subscribed to both as a Wittness is this Deponts Proper 
                           } Hand Writing -----------------      Sworne before me at Glaslough 
  _?_  Johnston   }  Justices of the     Jon. Erwin In the County of Monaghan the Sixth day of  
                           }  Peace for the  ffeberuary one thousand seven hundred and forty 
                           }  County of  five by virtue of a commission to me directed 
                           }  Monaghan  for Taking affidts in and for said County and I 
  know the Depont 
 Willm Johnston 

** written over “82844” 


